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The Montana Kaimin
[VOL. X X I

SECOND LIFE IDEALS
CONFERENCE PLANNED
Committees to Take Charge
Appointed at Meeting
Held Tuesday.
Plans for the second annual confer
ence on L ife Ideals which will be held
at the University Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, April 27, 28 and 29, were dis
cussed at a committee meeting held
Tuesday under the direction o f E. L.
Freeman, o f the faculty, who is gen
eral chairman.
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FEW VOLUNTEER FOR
M A Y FETE ORCHESTRA
Only eight students have volunteered
to play in the May. fete orchestra so
far, according to Helen Wood, chairman
o f the music committee. Twenty vol
unteers have been asked fo r and both
string and wind instruments are
needed.
The orchestra will have a very im
portant part in the May fete. It will
be directed by Lloyd Swords, leader of
the Missoula band. The music has been
sent fo r and practice will begin as soon
as the music arrives. Practice will not
be held more than twice a week and
at an hour convenient to all members
o f the orchestra.
A ll students who wish to play in the
orchestra are requested to hand their
names or telephone numbers to Helen
Wood as soon as possible.

ABER ONY WEDNESDAY
SAYS STEVE SULLIVAN
President Clapp States That
Absence Means Three
Unexcused Cuts.
“ Aber day will be held next Wednes
day, April 26, rain or shine,” said Man
ager Steve Sullivan yesterday. “ I f the
present good weather continues the
ground w ill be dry and in good condi
tion and the campus ready for its an
nual cleaning.”

SWIFT RETURNS FROM
HELENA CONFERENCE
The Veterans’1'bureau is doing every
thing possible to forward vocational
training, according to Allen Swift, co
ordinator, who returned Wednesday
night from a conference in Helena. The
conference was held- fo r the purpose <>i
getting together ideas on vocational
training and to bring up all matters
regarding the work o f the bureau. Of
ficial representatives o f 1 the tenth
district were present.
The showing o f the vocational stu
dents throughout the west,, according to
different officials, is highly commend
able Rehabilitation records show that
men have obtained good positions and
are folowing their objectives, as planend
fo r them. Reports show that vocational
men in the western states are holding
their positions better than in any other
section o f the country.

President C. H. Clapp has issued a
notice that all students who are re
ported absent on Aber day will be as
signed three absences. This means that
every student must appear on the
campus at 8 o ’clock sharp next Wednes
day morning and repbrt to the Attend-;
ance committee in front o f Main hall.
All students, both men and women,
should report to the committee whether
The conference w ill be similar to the
or not their names appeared on the lists
conference on L ife Ideals held at the
published recently, in The Kaimin. Of
University pf Missouri, and B. M. Cherficers, bosses, straw-bosses and other
rington, who spoke to the University Bids for Distribution System to Be
officers in charge should also report.
Received in Near
iStudents last fall, will conduct the
Every student should report, whether Have Arranged for the Sale of Season
Future.
series o f conferences and forums held
Tickets for the Annual
he comes on the campus early or late.
during the three days.
Meet.
The committee will be on duty com
Dr. Taylor and Mr. Cherrington will
The excavation o f the basement of mencing at 7 :45.
address student gatherings^ and special the heating plant was started this week
The nineteenth annual interscholas
Students have heen listed alphabet
conferences., An attempt w ill be made and is progressing in good shape. Mr.
ically. This list is divided in seven tic meet will be supported again by the
to give the students an opportunity fo r Forsen, who has the subcontract from
parts. There will be seven committee Missoula Chamber o f Commerce. The
individual conference and discussion the Northern Plumbing and Heating
men, one to cheek students whose Chamber o f Commerce has arranged for
with the speakers. Both o f the speak company, is in direct charge o f the
names are listed alphabetically from A a sale o f season tickets which will be
ers will also meet several groups o f work o f construction o f the heating
to B, another frpm C to F, another held under the direction o f D. D. Rich
townspeople at this time.
plant. The work o f excavating will, in
from G to J, etc. Big signs will direct ards and H. L. Bickenbach. The clos
all
probability,
be
finished
this
week
or
The subjects' fo r lecture and discus
students to the proper committeemen. ing o f the business houses the final day
sion are the ethical issues involved in the first part o f next week.
These committeemen are as fo llo w s: o f the meet w ill also be advocated by
the industrial and social reconstruction
The plans and specifications fo r the Eugene Harpole, Raymond Nagle, Mark the Chamber o f Commerce.
o f the day and the responsibility o f the distribution system have been received Derr, Fred Dayliss, Edwin Baily,
The pamphlets and entry blanks have
individual student in adjusting himself by the contractor in charge. Bids for W aino Nyland and Harry Adams.
been mailed by the faculty committee
to changing conditions.
the work will be advertised in the nefir
The folow ing tool committee has been to the high schools. Many high schools
Dr. Taylor will lecture upon the fo l future.
appointed: Lloyd Madsen (in charge), have signified their intention o f send
lowing su bjects: “ Lessons from" the
The pouring o f cement fo r the walls
W. E. Fry, Chief Myers, Earl Barry, ing contestants and the committee is
Steel Strike,” “ The Coal Strike,” “ The and first floor o f the women’s residence
T. Bradford, Eugene Finch. Manager preparing for a record-breaking crowd.
English Labor Movement,” “ The New hall has been nearly completed. It is
Sullivan in speaking about the distri The downtown hotels have been can
Spirit in Industry,” “ The University expected that the work will be entirely
bution o f tools on Aber day, said that vassed fo r rooms for the athletes. Mrs.
Student and Social Problems,” “ The finished next week. Then the concrete
each boss o f a crew will be responsible Harriet Sedman will have charge of
Church and Industrial Reconstruction.” pouring machine and crew will go to
fo r all tools given to his gang and when securing rooms fo r the 80 or more girl
A detailed program o f the conference the men’s residence hall where the
the tools are turned in at night they contestants and chaperones. Room s-for
will be printed next week;
same work w ill be completed. The
will be checked o ff the list kept by the the girls will be secured at private
work o f construction will begin as soon
tool committee. I f any tools are broken homes.
as the slabs have been laid down in
they should be turned in also because
The plans fo r the debate contest d if
the two residence halls.
they will be charged up to the person in fer somewhat from last year. Last
The state board o^ education has al
charge if they are not checked o ff the year but one representative was sent
lowed the University $25,000 fo r the
list.
from each o f the winning high schools
purpose o f creating a new athletic
Manager Sullivan has succeeded in of the district contests. This year the
field. Next week the work o f surveying
aranging with the county to furnish schedule is so arranged that four
the field will commence and it will be
six trucks fo r use in hauling material teams of two contestants each will ap
finished as soon as possible, because it
that day. Mr. E. H. Solander o f the pear in Missoula. . The best team and
is
necessary
that
the
football
field
be
Charles J. W oodbury will lecture on'
Sentinel creamery has donated 20 gal the fou r best individual debaters will
Ralph W aldo Emerson to. the students in condition by next fall. A new quar lons o f ice-cream fo r consumption by
be selected by the judges.
and faculty o f the University at the ter mile track will be laid out with a the over-heated workers and Mr.
The committee has just received the
regular convocation hour Tuesday, 220 yard straightaway. In the place Granger has donated the use o f Union
56 gold; silver and bronze medals. The
April 25, in *the auditorium o f Main o f the wooden curbings there w ill be hall fo r the dance in the evening. Sher
Montana cup and -the relay cup were
hall. Mr. W oodbury was a personal cement curbs and the track will be as idan’s orchestra wil furnish the music received last week.
friend and associate o f Emerson dur modern, as any track in the northwest. for the dance.
Thomas Spaulding and Raymond Na
ing his lifetime and is' now lecturing In fact with all the standard equipment
gle are in charge o f organizing the stu
with a view to winning students to the that will characterize the field, it will
dents from the counties into clubs.
literature o f Emercon through reminis measure up ih every way with any of BOMB THROWN A T
These county clubs w ill assist in the
cences and informal talks, about the the athletic fields in the west.
DUNIW AY'S HOME entertainment o f the visitor%
man himself.
The old bleachers will be moved in
The interscholastic meet' is receiving
Mr. W oodbury’s friendship with Em line with the new ones and about twice
A bomb was thrown at the home of much attention by many newspapers
erson began in 1865 and continued fo r as many bleacher seats w ill be con
10 years, during which time Mr. W ood structed as are now in use on the pres Dr. C. A. Duniway, president' o f Colo throughout the state. Several papers
have written the University for infor
bury was a member o f that group o f ent athletic field. The baseball dia rado College at Colorado Springs and
literary men which included Thoreau, mond will be constructed on the pres form erly president o f the University mation concerning the meet. Form let
Louisa Alcott, Lowell and W alt W hit ent site o f the football field and the o f Montana, about a week ago. It is ters have been mailed to all state news
man. O f the fe w people surviving who football field will be just east o f Simp believed that the bomb was thrown' as papers asking their support.
knew Emerson, Mr. W oodbury is the kins hall. The track will in accord the result o f some bitter feelings on the
THREE LARGEST CLASSES.
on ly one who is lecturing about him. ance with the present arrangement be part o f the student body, because o f the
stand which the president took concern
His lecture is largely devoted to per constructed around the gridiron.
The three largest' classes registered
ing athletics and because he dismissed
sonal reminiscences.
in any department in the University
the athletic coach.
Mr. Woodbury is the author o f books
FATHER DIES IN BUTTE.
The bomb exploded in a tree some dis fo r the spring quarter, with the ex
and articles on Emerson, among which
Miss Agatha Byrne, a freshman, who tance from the house and very little ception o f gymnasium and the R. O. T.
is the book, “ Talks W ith Ralph W aldo
C. a r e : Economic Evolution o f the
was called >to Butte Tuesday by the damage was done.
Emerson,” which appeared in 1890.
United States, which has an enrollment
serious illness o f her father, arrived
Washington State college will play of 132 tsudents; Health and Disease,
Marshal Joffre -has completed his there too late to see her parent alive.
journey across the United tSates and Mr. Bryne died at 4 :30 p. m. that day. the University o f Idaho in their first with* an enrollment o f 93 students and
is at the present time in Washington, Miss Byrne is enrolled as a major in conference baseball game o f the sea North American Colonies with an enrollment o f 90.
son, Friday, at Pullman.
mathematics.
D. C.
The following committees were ap
pointed to take charge: Program, C.
W. Hayes, chairman, W iliam Jameson,
Matt Pearce, Lillian Christensen; re
treat and conferences, L. M. Simes,
chairm an; Paul Smith, Ralph C hristie;
publicity, Celia Anderson,- chairman,
Oakley Coffee, Archie Blair, Ray Nagle.

FRIEND OF EMERSON TO
SPEAK AT CONVOCATION

WORK PROGRESSING ON
NEW HEATING PLANT

CHAMBER OF GOMMERGE
WILL AID IRAGK MEET

NO. 58

ATHLETIC BALL WILL
DEINF0R1L TONIGHT
In Place of the $5 Ticket a
$2 Entrance Fee Will
Be Charged.
The Athletic ball will be informal.
This was the decision given by the
Central board at a meeting held yester
day afternoon in the A. S. U. M. offices.
The opi>osition to a form al dance at
this time of the year prompted the ac
tion on tiie part o f the central board.
In place of the $5 ticket idea, the
committee has decided to charge $2
fo r entrance to the dance. There are
to be no flowers and no taxicabs. The
dance is to be strictly inform al fo r men
and optional fo r women, form al dress
preferred.
B rice Toole, chairman o f the dance,
said in regard to the change from form 
al to informal, “ W e want this to be the
best dance o f the year and we want
everyone to feel that he can go. W e
heard that there was quite a bit o f
criticism about having a form al dance
at this time o f the year and decided to
change it, so everyone would want to
go. I hope that we can have a record
crowd. We should have because this if
the only, dance given in the year that
is fo r Montana athletes. I wonder if
the student body realizes that this is
the dance fo r the “ M” men, the men
that have displayed Montana spirit in
all kinds o f athletics. W e should have
the hall.crowded and i f we have a good
crowd we can assure everyone o f a
fine time.”
“ The Athletic ball is a traditional
dance that is given each year fo r all
athletes and particularly fo r the “ M”
men. Every year it was decided to
try and have a strictly form al dance,
but there seemed to be so many who
wanted to go, who didn’t want to go
formally, that we decided to change it.
All the “ M” men are to be honored
guests and are to be admitted free of
charge, all others must pay $2 fo r ad
mittance.
“ The men that have bought the $5.00
tickets can return them to the person
from whom they were bought and get
a’ refund o f $3.”
The dance is to be held tonight in
Union hall. Sheridan’s orchestra will
play from 9 until X o’clock

WANTS REST VERSE
OF MONTANA PLAINS
The best o f the verse which has been
published concerning that part o f Mon
tana east o f the mountains is wanted
by Joseph H. Thoburn, sercetary o f
the Oklahoma Historical society, who
intends to publish a book composed of
poetry of the great plains. In a letter
to Professor H. G. Merriam, head of
the English department, he has request
ed references to the good poetry o f Mon
tana’s plains.
In reply to Mr. ThobUrn’s letter Pro
fessor Merriam has referred him to
Frank B. Linderman, Charlie Russell,
and Gwendolyn Haste, and has sent
him a number o f copies o f The Frontier.
Back o f the move to have a book o f
verse distinctive o f the plains region
published is “ the ulterior motive o f
wanting to introduce the people o f the
various plains states to each other,”
said Mr. Thoburn in his letter.
The board o f trustees o f the Univer
sity o f South Carolina has passed a law
making church attendance compulsory.

The Montana Kaimin

cepting that o f basketball in the year
1919-20. A number o f other noteworthy
victories have also been added to the
MIMOUUAN
815 8
list, such as our victory at the Seattle
Published semi-weekly by the Associ Relay carnival in 1920.
ated Students o f the State University.
In the future let us do everything
Entered as second-class matter at Mis we can to help out the coaching staff
soula, Montana, under Act o f Congress, and to develop as good teams as 'we
; C; ' ? M&ieh 3, 18T9.____________ have had in the past.
Subscription price $2.00 per year.

THE FREAK.

Member' P acific Intercollegiate
Press Association.

A freak— that is the appellation com
monly given the individual upon the
Lawrence L. Higbee____________ Editor campus who is given to overspecializa
Robert MacHatton......Associate Editor tion along a certain line in which his
William Cogswell........ Associate Editor interest has centered, to th e. exclusion
Ronald S. Eain_____ Business Manager o f al else. The term is broader than
Ted Ramsey.j___ ...Circulation Manager the old term, “grind,” fo r it includes
much more than the study o f books.
Editorial Writers
W e now have the freak who makes
Celia Anderson
Robert MacHatton
William Cogswell
Robert Fredericks himself very obvious in University life
by his noisy attacks upon the existing
social Order, whose mania is the uplift
Agnes Boyd....... .....................
NewsEditor
William Flaherty___A sst News Editor o f sorely abused and misused humanity,
and whose ’ battle-cry is “ Down with
Alfred Sehak____________________ SportsEditor
Harry Houle....... .... .... ..Feature Editor Everything.” He burrows deeply into
Solvay Andresen....P. I. N. A. Exchange Marx and Tolstoi and the ussian revo
lution and is supremely indifferent to
George Masters............................. CurrentEvents
Catherine Small....... Women’s Athletics bourgeois athletics and old-fashioned
Isabelle Hutchinson ............. ..Exchange school spirit. Music cannot stir him
and only the events o f an I. W. W. la
bor meeting can provoke even the
THE ATHLETIC HAUL.
slightest emotional reaction from his
Hue to the indifference o f the stu soul.
We have with us, too, the other ex
dent body toward the athletic ball
which was to have been formal, the treme,'which is exemplified in the ath
management has decided to dispense lete who lives, between necessary
with the formalities and make the af classes, on the football field or on the
baseball diam ond; who confines his in
fair informal, fo r men.
Whether or not the -fact that the tellectual diversions to the sport page,
affair was to have been formal was and who selects-his friends from among
responsible for the sad lack o f interest the Varsity squad.
A freak, to be sure, is a well-devel
shown by- the student body is not
known but we have our suspicions. So oped Individual along that line in which
■far this year there has been but one his interest lies, his total energies hav
formal dance and that promoted by the ing been concentrated whole-heartedly
in one direction. Truly, he is a special
co-eds.
Many o f those who objected to the ist, but a specialist, we venture to sug
price o f a ticket to the athletic ball gest, whose foundation fo r real use
were presnt at the dinner dance at a fulness is being insecurely built during
downtown hotel and paid well for thelt his college life. His field is narrowing
evening’s entertainment.
True, they rather than enlarging, his potential
can’t be expected to attend both affairs ability for success being decreased by
but they might have chosen to pat a restricted point o f view.
In this tendency to overspecialization
ronize a regular university function
given in honor o f Montana’s athletes. is the defeat o f the purposes o f the
Now that the affair has been changed University, whose avowed mission is to
to conform with the wishes o f the ma turn out graduates with a broadened
jority let’s support i t I f ever a dance knowledge o f universal conditions and
was given in a good cause the athletic the problems which they present. In
ball is that dance. You have no ex this group the freak is fitted by his
cuse now for indifference. Fill the education for coping with but limited
phases o f the world’s work.
hall.
OUR NEW COACH.
Beginning next fall, Montana’s ath
letics will be under the mentorship of
a new man, J. W. Stewart. Mr. Stew
art comes to Montana from South Da
kota where he has coached the State
University teams fo r the past four
years and has established a seemingly
good record. Prior to his position at
the State University he was connected
with a number o f high schools with
which he also achieved worthwhile re
sults.
During the football season next fall
all eyes will be focussed on Mr. Stewart
and his team. The graduates through
out the state, and all other football
fans, will be watching to see what
kind o f a team will be produced. His
success will be measured by that team.
People will not take into acount the
injuries which the men sustain and
which keep the team from playing its
best.
During the past two years Montana
has been severely handicapped by the
loss through injury o f some o f her best
players early in the season. The Wash
ington game two years ago, in which
Montana men covered themselves with
glory by defeating the heavier Sundodger team by the score o f 18-14 will
be remembered fo r a long time. But
this victory was a Pyrrhic victory.
Several o f our men were crippled and
the team was greatly handicapped for
the remainder o f the season.
Such has been Montana’s lot almost
every season. But even so, we have
had our measure o f success, thanks to
Bernie Bierman. In spite o f injuries
and other accidents over which no con
trol could be exercised, Bernie has not
lost a single state championship in any
sport since he has been at Montana, ex

NEWS FLASHES OE
WQHLDINTEHEST
New York Russians are raising
money to aid General Semenoff. The
Gossack general has just been released
from ja il under a $25,000 bail. He is
charged with numerous crimes, among
them the murdering o f Am erican
soldiers.
Another tornado visited Illinois on
Wednesday. Many people were injured.

EXCHANGE
The first branch o f the American
Batceriology society to organize on the
Pacific coast was formed at the Uni
versity of Washington recently. Dr.
John Weinzix-1 was elected president.

Expert Marcelling
Missoula Hotel Hairdressing Parlor

T h e G rist

Phone 1650

"The mills of the gods turn slowly,
but they grind exceeding fine.” ,

Trowel Club

A tabernacle, modified after a re
vival tabernacle, as a temporary audit
orium •is under consideration by the
trustees of the Ohio State University.
The present auditorium is not large
enough to accommodate the students,
Gob Sez:
Some people ain’t got spring fever,
and the building program does not in
clude an auditorium for several years. they are always that way.
Sittin’.
The University o f Texas debate team
Just a sittin’ in the bleaclxeis when the
will meet the Colorado University team
sun is nice and hot
at Boulder, Colo., April 22, in the an
And the afternoon is lazy as can be,
nual Texas-Colorado debate. Two men
W e may be kind o f sleepy, but we’re
wil repi'esent each state.
seein’ quite a lot
For there’s quite a bit out there for one
Tryouts for. the relay team which
to see.
will x-epresent Washington State col
They" even talk about pep and commu
lege at the carnival in Seattle April 29
nications write,
will be held Saturday. .
And try to drive inertia from the mob,
Each bawls out someone else, and it
ends up in a fight
Iota Beta Epsilon, hoxiorary engineer
ing fraternity at the University o f And o f adjectives their vocabularies
rob. *
Idaho, was recognized this week by the
faculty. Membership in the fraternity There’s no prescription writ that is
good for this disease,
is limited to those who rank among the
upper one-third in scholarship in the Advice don’t seem to help a little bit,
Get away from this inertia, and forget
junior and senior classes.
the life o f ease,
And saunter to the bleachers where you
The senior law students at the Uni
sit.
versity of Kansas have instituted the There’ll be-lots o f pep before you, the
style o f wearing the high flap-winged
contagion stu ff is great,
collar. A severe penalty has been Just be a little blotter and absorb,
placed upon the non-observer o f this And you’ll kind a get the meanin’ of
custom. This neckpiece is in general
the arguin’ o f late,
use among t^e law students in eastern For pep’s the cheapest thing you can
colleges.
afford.
During the year 1920-21, 1,926 stu
dents from the state o f Washington’
were registered in other colleges and
universities. The £ame year, 1,660 stu
dents attended the University o f Wash
ington from other states.
O f the
11,654 students enrolled in institutions
of higher learning in Washington, 83.4
per cent were native bora.
The battleship Iowa has been taken
from the Philadelphia navy yard to
Cape Henry where it will be used as
a target for the Atlantic fleet. The
Iowa was once the pride of the navy.

The Athletic Ball committee called in
a pinch hitter, batting in place o f the
monkey suit.
Three bones rates a,
rain check, and the average is almost
normal.
There is some one on the campus who
owns a dress suit, and he bought his
ticket early.
Our Girl.
v She wonders why they are going to
have the Athletic ball in the Union hall
when it ain’ t rigged with showers.

One hundred thousand dollars have
been donated by the owner of the
Montreal Star fo r cancer research, and
a similar amount will be given for the
discovery o f a cure.
More than 30,000 people were made
homeless yesterday when an ammuni
tion stox-e exploded in Monastir, Serbia.
Hundreds were killed and thousands
injured.
The French government is demanding
that the Russo-Geiman tx-eaty be abro
gated, regax-dless o f what the Gexxoa
conference decides.

DIE STAMPING
o f Monograms, Crests, etc., on
stationery and programs at a
substantial saving o f time and
cost.
PETERSON DRUG CO.
A Good Place to Trade
2 Stores: ..118 Higgins Ave.
232 Higgins Ave.

BORG
JEWELRY & OPTICAL
CO.
Gifts That Last
Complete Optical and
Repair Departments

DR. OSCAR BORG
Optometrist
Eyes Tested

Glasses Fitted

227 Higgins

Just Arrived
Splendid selection of the latest thing
We

will be very glad to show them to
you without obligation.
"Always something new.”

The Royal Order of Kerosene Burners.
He says that astronomy had him in
The Annual Mid-Summer Night’s
Midnight Cruise on Utah lake has been the dark, and that he realizes that the
subject is over his head.
planned by the students at Brigham
Yoxxng University, at Provo, Utah. It
Our Girl’s Sister.
is the custom o f the launches, sail
I f she ain’t forgot her Roman numer
boats and steam vessels to cruise
als, most every student in school must
around the edge of the lake, visitixxg
belong to the “ M” club.
the different summer resorts.
Danc
ing, music by stringed orchestras and
Give Away Verse.
quartets add to the enchantment o f the
Spring has come.
affair, which is carried out as fa r as
Winter has chased itself,
possible in a Venetian manner.
Summer is coming,
Ah my heart flutters.
The University o f Southern Califox>
The fall is so distant,
nia won the debate with Brigham
So is the winter,
Young University on Wednesday, April
W e shed them yesterday.
5.
The subject was, “ Resolved, That
My epidermis palpitates.
a Court o f Industrial Relations Should
Ah glorious spring.
Be Adopted.”

The third meeting o f the Eight Week
club was held Tuesday afternoon a t -4
o’clock in the girls’ rest room. Mrs.
Alice W. Mills o f the English depart
ment talked on Story Telling.
She
gave hints as to the kind of stories that
ax'e good for children o f different ages,
told the kind of stories that are most
appealing to girls and to boys, and
spoke especially on the necessity for
studying the types of children to
whom the stories are told. She also
gave soui'ces from which good stories
can be procured and ilustrated these va
rious points by telling a few stoxdes.
At the meeting next Txxesday, Dr. M.
J. Elrod of the biology department will
speak on Natux’e Study. It is planned
to have talks at future meetings on
First Aid, Aids and Crafts, which will
include bead making and candle deco
rating, and Camp Craft.

Meetings Held
First and Third Thursdays
o f Each Month.

in earrings and bead necklaces.

The Pan-American conference oi
Any one can write better stuff than
women, called by the National League
that if they swallow a little larger
MEETING OF EIGHT WEEK
o f Women Voters, opens today in Bal
CLUB HELD ON TUESDAY chunk o f eatin’ tobacco.
timore.
The l^xuse committe on ways and
means has reported favorably on the
Fordney . resolution
authorizing
a
$5,000,000 loan to the republic o f Li
beria.

State University

Office Phone 720
Residence Phone 1111-W

JO H N P O P E
Heating and Plumbing
Basement Hammond Block

B. & H.

Jew elry C o .
The Store on the Comer
1°
—4

P<

EUROPEAN PLAN
$1.25, $1.50. $2, $2.50, $2.75, $3
Per Day

THE

F lorence
ONE OF THE FINEST HOTELS
IN THE STATE
Fifteen Large Sample Rooms
DAILY
Merchants’ Lunch, 50c
Special Dinner, 75c-85c
Sunday Table d’Hote Dinner, $1.25

The Best by Test
Where Good Fellows Meet

to
to
iHe
ha
OVi

Best Eats and Hours of Entertainment

MAY .FETE TO CONSIST IDornblaser s Pin
n r rm r nm n u m rn I CtTlCi \jOld rOotbdll
OF FIVE 016 DUNCES Found in Arkansas

letics. T h e athletic field at the Uni
versity . is named Dornblaser field in
memory of his sacrifice. He played
football during all fou r years o f his
attendance and was captain of the foot
ball team in 1912 and acting captain
in 1913.
He enlisted in the marine corps early
in the war and went overseas at the
time o f the greatest fighting by the
American troops.
Sigma Chi fraternity has wired At
torney Southmayd thanking him for his
letter and asking him to purchase the
pin and football from the conductor
and send them to Missoula. They will
be sent to Dornblaser’s relatives.

ata remar&ab/eprice
&| >jOir'ig>

A gold football and a stickpin bear
Girls Are Requested to Be Present at
ing the Sigma Chi fraternity coat-of
Practice Every
arms which belonged to Paul Logan
Day.
Dornblaser, a form er University stu
dent who gave his life fo r his country
j May fete dances will consist o f five
in the recent. W orld war, have been
.'big dances with leaders fo r each group.
found in the possession o f a streetcar
(Practice began last Monday and willconductor in Van Buren, Arkansas, ac
icon tinue every day until the day o f the
cording to a letter received by the local
!fete.
chapter o f Sigma Chi.
•The groups include the folowing girls,
The writer o f the letter, Mr. L. H.
who are to report at the time given in
Miss Helen Walsh o f Helena is the
the schedule:
Three Forces, Agnes Southmayd, an attorney o f Van Buren. guest o f her sister, Miss Florence
Boyd, Dorothy Moore, Jean H aviland; Arkansas, himself a college man and a Walsh.
Indian Spirits, Ruth Dougherty, leader, member o f Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra
Thelma Hetland, Edna Moris, Ruth ternity, told o f th e'discovery o f the
Loueks, Irene H athaway,. Helen Des- football and stickpin. One day when
champs, Mae Campbell, Florence Mel traveling in Fort Smith oh a streetcar he
W H ITE BOND TYPEW RITER
chior, Mildren Lore, Amanda Valikanje, noticed a peculiar looking stickpin on
PAPER
the
necktie
o
f
the
conductor,
who
was
Doris Hedges, Mildred Zoller, Dona
a
man
about
30
years
old.
He
recog
Buzzetti, Audrey Baily, Nell Kerr,
Best for Practice
Edith Jones, Myrtle Rea, Virginia nized it as some kind o f a fraternity
$1.00 per ream
emblem,
but
did
not
take
the
liberty
to
Lebkicker, Mable Simpkins; -Copper,
Dorothy Moore, leader, Lucille Math question him at that tiifie, although he
Theme paper by the ream, $1.25
ews, Nina Moore, Ellen Garvin, D or thought it peculiar that the conductor
othy Lee, Lois Jones, Margaret Spencer, was a college man. On meeting him a
Ruth Dougherty; Silver, Dorothy R ec second time he inquired what kind o f a
tor, leader, Marian Aikens, Ruth Smith, pin it was and. received the answer that
Florence Hotel Building
W inifred Baptiste, Eloise Baird, E ffie it was some kind o f a German war em
Eminger, M arjorie Bullock, Ella M ay' blem and that he had had it examined
Danaher, Genevieve Kelly, M arjorie and it was pure gold. The attorney
Moore, Edell Roberts, Mabelle Shack- recognized it as a Sigma Chi coat-ofelton, Elizabeth Egleston, Claudia arms and explained to the wearer that
Woodward, Dorothy White, Doris Ken it was a college fraternity pin. The
nedy, Marie Badgley; Gold, Virginia, conductor then told him how he had
Caroline Barnes, Doris Haviland, lead taken the pin and also a watch fob
ers, Ruth Bryson, Marian Prescott, Vir bearing the engraving “ Dornblaser—
ginia Bartles, Jessie DeVeber, Maybelle Montana” on it from a German prisoner
Winchester, Grace McKenzie, Gwenllian in France who had taken it from an
Morrison, Catherine Jones, Mary Jane American soldier.
Thinking that if Mr. Dornblaser were
Lucas, Edith Hamilton, KatherineRoach, Margaret Anderson, Emma Pa- ■still alive he would like to regain pos
trucci. Angeline Barnhart, Hilda Ben session o f these things, or i f not, that
son, Mable Norman, Magdalen Smith, the frateruity o f which he was a mem
Helene Symons{ Ruth James, Elizabeth ber or his relatives would like to se
Jenkins; Ceres, Valentine Robinson, cure them, Mr. Southmayd wrote to the:
Catherine McRae, Aziyn Mascott, Doris Sigma Chi fraternity here telling o f his
Gailey, Wynema Woolverton, Bernice discovery.
Thompson, Celia Anderson,. Therese
Paul
Dornblaser,
better
known,
Phaeuder, Helen Reeves, Fern Johnson, •throughout the state as “ Dorn,” at
Audrey Burt, Persis Mathews, Marian tended the University fo r four years.
Fitzpatrick, Mary Gayle Johnson, Ethel He graduated from the school o f law
Ross, Elizabeth Congdon, Alyse Lester, sand was la ter assistant county attorney
Edna Robinson, Charlotte Knowlton, in Missoula. During his college life he
Ruth McQuay, Esther Johnson, Mar- was very prominent in University ac
geurite Gernold, Viola Leary, Eleanor tivities o f al kinds, especially in athFergus.
The schedule fo r practice as an
nounced by Miss Rhoda Baxter is as
fo llow s:
BATES TO STUDENTS
Monday, 5, Geres and followers.
Tuesday, 5, Gold dancers ; 7, Ceres
G, W . Swanberg
and folow ers; 8, Coper dancers;" 8:30,101 Montana Bldg.
Three Forces.
Basement Western Montana Bank.
Wednesday, 5, Indian S pirits; 7,
Ceres and folow e rs;
7 ;45,
Gold
dancers; 8 :15, Silver dancers ; 9, Cop
per dancers.
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
Thirsday, 5, Silver dancers ; .7, Indian
Glasses Fitted and Repaired
Spirits; 8, Ceres and followers.
Special attention given to Jewelry
Friday, 5, Indian Spirits; 7, Copper
and W atch Repairing.
dancers; 8, Silver dancers; 9*Gold
130. N. Higgins Ave.
dancers.
Saturday, 8, Indian spirits; 8:45,
Copper dancers; 9:30, Silver dancers;=
10:15, Gold dancers; 11, Ceres and fo l
lowers.
This pi-ogram will be followed each
week and every girl is requested to
and Baths
come out on time to every practice.
First N a tl Bank Bldg. Basement

MISSOULA LIGHT & WATER
COMPANY

The Office Supply Co.

DO THEY GALL
, : | YOU

“ A well-dressed m an?”

TYPEWRITERS RENTED

J. D. ROW LAND

You know what a lot
of satisfaction you get
out 'of it if they do
If you’ re not well dres
sed you ought to be
It doesn’ t cost much
here

Miller’s Barber Shop

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL W ILL
NOT AFFECT UNIVERSITY
.The establishment o f a vocational
school in Helena will not make any
changes in the enrollment at the State
University, as the government will con
tinue to avail itself o f the University
o f Montana institutions fo r professional
courses for World War veterans. This
announcement has been recived from
Congressman W. J. McCormick.
Plans for the new school which is
to train men in the area o f the Treas
ure state, have been under discussion
nearly a: year and the Veterans’ bureau
has sent officers to Montana to look
over the project.
,
Facilities for mechanical and trade
training will be made available at Heleiia, but the professions will be left to
the University pf Montana.

of
Good Coffee

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes wear so long
that you’ ll buy less of
ten than you do now

You L ike a Cup

W e’ll show
Men’s Store—Main Floor

G rill H a s I t
AND EVERYTHING

Follow the Crowd Every Day

The GRILL Cafe

■ / '

THC BflONOMY flENTEI?

TRIANGULAR TRACK MEET
W ILL DECIDE BEST MAN

HEALTH SERVICE WILL
REFUND 50 PER CENT

God willing and none o f the athletes
being sick or indisposed, .there will take
place tomorrow one o f the unique and
all-thrilling chances o f a lifetime fo r
all red-blooded Montana students.
Know ye that tomorrow is the day set
fo r the much discussed and heralded
“ Triangular Track Meet.” Harvey E1A
liott, otherwise known as “ Jolly Old
Grape,” James Murphy, otherwise
known as Minnesota Jim and George
Scherck, otherwise known as Pop or
Gussie, will struggle fo r supremacy on
field and track. The meet has been
long looked forw ard to by leading
sport writers o f the northwest. Some
keen competition w ill be seen. There
was some question raised as to the
eligibility o f Minnesota Jim as he plays
on the baseball team, but after consid
erable debate he was allowed to com
pete with the athletes. Come one, come
all and witness this titanic struggle.
The hour is 3 o’clock.

Official Report States That $1648.95
Has Been Refunded on
Student Claims.

The Health service o f the University
has allowed 50 per cent or $1,648.95 on
the 193 claims o f students amounting
to $3,297.90 fo r the winter quarter, ac
cording to the official report made by
Ritchey Newman, student auditor.
These claims consist o f doctor bills
fo r $1797.00, hospital bills fo r $1,424.60
and supplies fo r $76.30. They range
from 65 cents, which was the lowest
claim, to $238.60 which was the highest.
The average claim was $17.08 o f which
50 per cent was refunded or $8.54.
Other expenditures consisted o f the sal
ary paid the school nurse amounting to
$150 a month and $59.67 paid fo r taxi,
ambulance calls and transportation
charges. Supplies amounting to $31.88
were purchased and dispensed to stu
dents who were not ill enough to need
the services o f a doctor. The claims
were paid by the folowing percentages.
Doctors, 54% per cent; hospital, 43%
per cent and supplies, 2 per cent.
Comparing the fall quarter with the
winter quarter there is considerable d if
ference both in the number o f patients
treated and the amount which the
school was able to refund as shown bj
the follow in g :

REGISTRATION TOTALS 1,012
STUDENTS IN SPRING QUARTER

Receipts.
January ........... ....... $ 1898.00
February ......... .......
6.00
Balance from spring
quarter ......... .......
55.28

391.55

Amount
available
fo r refunds .
D eficit to be paid
from spring rec e ip ts ............

Student Claims.
Doctor bills ....
Hospital bills
Supplies .........

We have the most complete
line of Khaki Outing Apparel in
Missoula.
Hiking Breeches
Hiking Middies
Hiking Coats
Hiking Shirts
Khaki Hats

Election o f a man to succeed Ronald
Kain on the board o f trustees o f the
A. S. U. M. store will be held next
Monday. The candidates are Harry
Rooney, Robert Carson and Duncan
McDowell. The faculty committee has
appointed E. R. Sanford to succeed A.
S. Merrill as the faculty representative.

the quality cigarette

Phone 744
221 Higgins Ave.
Open 7 a. m. till 1 1 :30 p. m.

we put the utmost quality into this
BECAUSE
one brand. Camels are as good as it’s pos

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.
Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the
best cigarette it’s possible to buy. Nothing is done
simply for show.
Take the Camel package for instance. It’s the
most perfect packing science can devise to pro
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper
—-secure foil wrapping—revenue stamp to seal
the fold and make the package air-tight. But
there’s nothing flashy about it. You’ll find no
extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.
Such things do not improve the smoke any more
than premiums or coupons. And remember—you
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.
If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest
cigarette you can imagine—and one entirely free
from cigaretty aftertaste,

Where the
Students Meet
MISSOULA, MONTANA
Mrs. T. J. Walterskirchen,
Proprietor

Pianos* Victrolas, Sheet Music
$ 391.55
1563.73

Dickenson Piano Co.
208 Higgins Ave.

85.22
$1648.95

Florence Laundry Co.

..$1797.00
. 1424.60
76.30

STUDENT AGENTS
Telephone 48

$3297.90
50 per cent claims authorized ..$1648.95
EPISCOPAL CLUB TO HOLD
MEETING NEXT SUNDAY
The first regular meeting o f the
Episcopal club, which was organized by
University students during the winter
quarter, will be held at the parish
house next Sunday according to Anne
Cliff, president.
A special meeting o f the club was
held last Thursday when it was decided
to have a supper before the meeting
with a short service and a discussion
following. The supper will cost 25
cents.
Rev. H. S. Gatley, who is going to the
diocesan convention at Billings, was
asked to represent the club as well as
the parish.

The L E A D E R

Here’s w hy CAM ELS are

Soda Fountain in Connection

■

Positively the lowest prices in
town.

Thompson & Marlenee, Props.

and Teaching Material
$

GIRLS

V-

ELECTION OF STORE TRUSTEES
W ILL BE HELD NEXT MONDAY

The Coffee Parlor

$1955.28

L. N. Baker
#
O. W . W alford
Telephone 581
,
THE ELECTRIC SHOP
“W e Hustle”
Electric Supplies, W iring and •
Contracting
111 N. Wiggins
Missoula, Mont.

A break in the deadlock between the
bituminous coal operators and miners,
and a peaceful settlement o f the strike
“ within a few days” was forecasted by
Samuel Gompers, president o f the
American Federation o f Labor.

Stage director, H arry H ou le; prop
erty manager, Lloyd M adsen; prompt
er, Frances C arson; press agent, Celia
Anderson, advertising manager, Bill
H ughes; business manager, John Con
roy ; makeup, Mrs. R. H. Jesse.

“Where Missoula Lunches”

1959.28
4.00

Total receipts . ....... $1955.28
Disbursements.
Payroll ............ .......
300.00
Travel and trapsportation ....
59.67
Supplies .......... .......
31.88

A special set o f scenery, designed by
B ill Hughes and painted by Helen
Faick, o f the art department, and the
class in pageantry w ill be a feature of
the Masquers’ production, “ The Piper,”
which will be staged at the Liberty the
ater April 29, under the direction of
Alexander Dean. Costumes fo r the
cast o f 200 persons are being designed
and executed by Frances McKinnon
and Rita Jahreiss. The dances will be
under the supervision o f Rhoda Baxter,
of the department of physical educa
tion.
The executive staff is as fo llo w s:

COAL STRIKE MAY END SOON.

Thousands were injured when 400
carloads o f ammunition exploded near
The records in the Registrar’s office the railroad station at Monastir, south
show a registration o f 1,012 students era Serbia.. One-half o f the city's pop
fo r the spring quarter up to April 13, ulation is rendered homeless.
1922. During the winter quarter reg
istration reached 1,155 students or 143
Our work is our best
more than are now in attendance at the
recommendation
University. However, when compared
METROPOLE BARBER SHOP
with the registration during the spring
Basement B. & H. Jewelry Store
quarter o f 1921 which amounted to 888
students the records show a consider
Fine Hair Cutting
able increase in attendance.
is our specialty

Fall quarter: Receipts, $1,972.00;
claims, $1,127.90; percentage paid, 100;
number claims, 80; average claim,
$14.10; expenses, $788.82; balance
55.28.
Winter quarter: Balance forwarded
$55.28; receipts, $1,900.00; claims
$3.297.90; percentage paid, 50; numbej
claims, 193; average claim, $17.08; ex
penses, $391.55; deficit, $85.22.
The folowing statement o f the health
service from January 3, 1922
to
March 23, 1922 shows the receipts and
disbursements during that time and
the amount of student claims allow ed:

Less refunds ...........

ART STUDENTS DESIGN
SCENERY FOR “PIPER”

A ttention!
Sororities and Fraternities

I t ’ s Camels fo r you.

We are ready to rent our
Club building for parties
and dances.
Best and cleanest facil
ities in town.
Rates reasonable.

Phone J. Rothenberg, 221
Chairman of House Com
mittee, Missoula Country
Club.
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R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C.
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DEPARTMENTAL TRACK
MEET TO BE TOMORROW

PBING FOOTBALL WORK
TO START NEXT MONDAY

Wednesday afternoon Coach Bernie
Bierman sent his relay men through a
fast workout. Egan, Sulivan, Duffyi
Fredericks, Closs and Anderson all ran
A scintilating array o f stars and
>ach Stewart Has Written Requesting
a quarter, paced by tw o men. The av satellites will make their appearance to
That Practice Begin as Soon
erage time fo r the squad was 54 .and morrow afternoon at 2 o ’clock, when
ilc
as Possible.
one fifth seconds.
the trackmen and aspirants in the dif
ferent departments come out •for the
Men
This is ..not so bad when we consider interdepartmental track meet.
^ C o a c h -e le c t . J. <W. Stewart has
5-ritten Doc. <Schrfeiber . asking that that it was„ the first day the men had who have won letters in track work w ill
5,>ring football practice be start- been able to work in real spring not be barred, and all the conventional
S 1 as son as possible.
The work- weather. ,A little more o f the old events on the track meet calendar are
5 ats will probably begin f Monday spring sunshine and that gang will be scheduled to take place.
The pharmacists are expected to bfe
5 t 3 o’clock under the'direction o f As galloping along,in near-record time.
there full o f concoctions that will trans
sista n t Coach Harry Adams and Capform them into veritable speed demons,
S i in-elect Harvey Elliott. The work
The same" day the two huskies who
5 .’ ill consist o f the real rudiments o f are out fo r the pentathalon, Schaffer the lawyers will be there to argue over
the decisions, the bizads will be present
and MacGowan, went through the d if for the purpose o f tabulating records
ferent contests o f that event and both and the journalists will be there to
showed that the P acific coast boys had make and record h istory ..
best watch their step when the two
There will be no hill climbing or tree
big Grizzlies start moving at Seattle.
climbing contests. It is hoped, however,
that the foresters will be in attend
Larry Higbee, the mainstay o f the ance.
Deputy Sheriff Jimmy Teevan will
Grizzly team in the short field and also
one o f the best hurlers on Doc’s string, be the official starter. This is possibly
has not been out fo r practice the last anly a precautionary measure. Coach
two days. Larry is disabled with a bad Bernie Bierman will be in charge of
the meet.
cold.
The hot weather this week has be
gun to show its effect on the ball-tosser
crew on Dornblaser field. Everyone
is showing mid-season pep and the team
work and hitting o f the wrecking crew
is improving every day. -

Cars for Rent
W ITHOUT DRIVER
PHONE 1000

McCullough

,

C O M IN G S U N D A Y

CHARLES
(CHIC)

SALE
Living Seven Different
Characters in

“HIS
NIBS”
A photoplay away from the
usual type, quaintly humorous
because it is true to life in
our beloved “ Small Town.”

An Exceptional
Picture
There are times When it is possible for us to show in Missoula'
at regular prices a picture that has been shown at advanced prices
everywhere else, thereby giving our patrons this benefit— “ His
Nibs” is one of these pictures.
NO
R A IS E
IN
P R IC E S

WI LMA

m o t o r co .

Some o f you birds who are always
yipping about Montana and Montana
spirit ought to take the time to park
out in the sun on the bleachers and
see the men who are working fo r the
Copper, Silver and the Gold this year.
Eatin’ tabocca is gaining favor witn
Coach-Elect J. W . Stewart, Who Has the boys who are training fo r spring
athletics. W e are going to find out
Issued Orders for Spring Football
whether Ownie K elly has noticed the
Practice.
great influx in the use o f the pounded
the game, passing, charging, kicking lead.
and handling the ball in every way.
Next fa ll’s eleven will be minus the
services o f Steve Sullivan, Cubs Daylis,
and Jim Dorsey. The rest o f the 1921
regulars should be back again next sea
son. The frosh team last fa ll will fu r
nish some very good men to take the
places o f the veterans leaving. A t the,
present time it looks mighty promis
ing fo r the new coach’s first year at
Montana. Tiny Cahoon, the big tackle
on the last frosh eleven, will go back
to tear ’em loose fo r a place on the
varsity. “ Ouija” Driscoll who came to
Montana this year from Washington
University will be eligible. Oscar Dahlberg, -brother o f Swede, has announced
that he is a candidate fo r a place on
next fa ll’s eleven.

Eddie Closs, who had his foot spiked
about a week ago is out again and the
injured “ dog” is about well. Eddie ran
a pretty quarter the other night. He
was handicapped a little because he had
to wear a larger shoe on the injured
foot than on the other one. Even so he
negotiated the distance in 55.3.
Jimmy Dorsey tossed the discus 135
feet Wednesday. Jimmy says the old
punch is back and that his last season
fighting fo r the Grizzlies will be his
best.

Spaulding, a frosh, looks like he may
become a very good runner. He has an
easy stride and plenty o f speed' and
with some hard training should make a
Jimmy Powell, who played fullback very good varsity man next year.
with the yearlings until he was forced
frbm the game to be operated on fo r
They say Buck Stowe is burning the
appendicitis is rarin’ to go. Charles midnight oil over the books. Rap ’em
Coleman should should be eligible next out, Buck, we need you this year.
fall. Coleman is a green man but he
has weight, fight and enough speed to
make a good end. Denny Sullivan and
Duke? Johnson o f the frosh backfield
should lok mighty good next fall.
There are about forty or fifty men
expected out for the spring practice.
Everyone who is not out fo r track and
who'•will be out fo r the varsity next
fa ll should report at the first practice
Monday.
SPECIAL CONVOCATION ON
FIRE PREVENTION POSTPONED

The special convocation on fire pre
vention, which was to have been held
Thursday morning, was postponed on
acocunt o f the absence o f District For
ester Fred Morrell, who was to be. the
principal speaker.
Mr. Morrell was
1 called out o f the city. The forestry
1Mquartet, which was to have sung, was
also unable to appear due to the ab
sence o f Harold Pierson.
Dean Skeels said that the convocation
would be held later on in the spring,
when everyone could be present. The
date will be announced.at that,time.

CLOSING
OUT

ATI Shoes
at Cost

T h e f io o t e r y
Next to Empress Theater

M A STE R P IE CE S
In Tweeds
HERE’S a slim little slip o f a
frock, neat and sweet like
a pea in a pod; a girlish
box-coat or a graceful cape that
is w illing to go h alf or all the way
for smartness* sake* In Tweed. A
mode as practical as it is beauti
ful, as sensible as it is becoming,
as econom ical as any w om an
could wish to have iti

HissodiaMercwtiie
. COMPANY

NO
R A IS E
IN
P R IC E S

TUG OF WAR TO BE

FRONTIER CIRCULATION HAS
INCREASED DURING W INTER

Time Changed to Allow Afternoon for
Track Meet; Tug to Begin
at 10:30 A. M.

The tug o f war between the fresh
men and sophomores will be held at
10:30 Saturday morning at the Van
Buren street slough instead o f in the a f
ternoon as was planned, it was an
nounced by Steve Sullivan yesterday.
The inter-departmental track meet and
baseball practice would interfere with
the contest in the afternoon.
Great interest is being shown in the
event by both classes. Representatives
o f the teams have looked over the
ground, each determined to give the
other a cold bath. The anchor which
has been used by the sophomores other
years will not be permitted this spring.
Referee Sullivan has announced that
the contest will be absolutely fa ir to
both sides.

■ The circulation o f The Frontier, lit
erary magazine o f the University, was
increased materially during the quarter
just passed, according to Russell Lewis,
circulation manager.
About 200 new subscribers were se
cured among the students o f the Uni
versity. Many copies are also being
disposed o f at the Campus store and at
the down-town news stands and a
great number is sent to high schools
and newspapers all over the state.
Copies are also sold at news stands in
other towns o f the state.
It is reported from Moscow that di
rect railroad, postal and telegraphic
communications have been opened be
tween Germany and Russia by way of
Dvinsk.

1 S. II. M. ELECTION WILL
IE HELD H I , III) II

Wednesday, May 17, the preliminary
elections will be held to determine the
candidates for the final election whicli
will come on the following Friday.

Kodak Finishing .
Pictures and Frames

The Prince o f Wales is making a
tour o f Japan.

MckAy art company

Final spring election o f A. S. U. M.
officers will be held Friday, May 19.
Petitions of the candidates must be in
by May 10, signed by the candidates
themselves and by 10- other active
members o f the A. S. U. M. Nomina
tions must be posted on the bulletin
board by May 12 and proposed amend
ments to the constitution must be post
ed by May 2.
Convocation will be held Tuesday,
May 16, to discuss proposed changes in
the constitution and to give candidates
an opportunity fo r the presentation of
their platforms. On the following day,

S

p o r t in g

G

o o d s

“M. P.” ARRO GASOLINE

Golf
Supplies

Tennis
Supplies
P hone 807-809

310-316 H IG G IN S A V E N U E

Ray Murphy will be captain o f the
sophomore team. He will probably be
backed by Hedges, Sargent, Centerwall,
Frazer, Plummer, Riley, Taylor, Moore,
and Stark. This team is subject to
change before the battle starts.
Fourteen freshmen will try out for
their places on the opposite side. From
the following list the team o f ten will
be selected according to Tom Mathews,
freshman president: Gaboon, Moe, Axtell, Maudlin, Coleman, Weaver, Oeschli, Spaulding, Jenkins, Dahlberg, Buttrey, Boehm and Estey.
The result o f the contest will decide
whether or not the freshmen must con
tinue to wear their green caps during
the spring.
SUMMER SCHOOL BULLETIN
READY FOR DISTRIBUTION
The summer school bulletin which
has been in the hands o f the printer
fo r some time came o ff the press the
first o f this week. It contains a de
tailed account o f all the courses which
will be offered in the curriculum for
the summer school session.
Affcording to Dr. Freeman Daughters,
who is in charge o f its publication and
distribution, more requests fo r informa
tion regarding this year’s summer
school courses have been received by
him already this quarter than ever be
fore in the history o f the school.
COMMERCE FRAT PLEDGES S IX .
Alpha Kappa Psi, national commer
cial fraternity, anounces the pledging
o f Ritchey Newman, Frank L. Fryer,
George W. Whitcomb, Carl Dragstedt
and John
W. Cline. After
the
pledging ceremony, which was held
in
the
home
of
Dean
Shirley
J. Coon, 231 South Sixth street
east, the evening was spent playing
bridge and fiv e hundred until a late
hour when refreshments were served.

VOCATIONAL MEN NOTE.
A ll men taking vocational work at
the University must see Co-Ordin
ator Swift fo r a ten-minute confer
ence within the next few days. The
object o f the conference is to obtain
a better understanding o f the train
ees’ courses.

M ARK
T W A IN ’S

A Connecticut Yankee
* IN

K IN G

A R T H U R ’S

A Fox
Super Special Prices 30c and 55c
Including Tax
<«W

£2

A Satirical
Comedy

COURT

£££?

SU N D AY

A Fox
Super Special

